
KEENE PROVIDENCE 

Fi,•sf - a double barreled salute - lo CBS 

radio s I a Ii o ,,. W K 'A' E - - Ke e ,i e , New Ha mp s hire ; 

today celebrating - it's fort·y-fi/lh anniversary on the 

air. And lo CBS radio station W E A N, Providence 

Rhode Island today celeb ralit1g ifs fiftieth anniversary 

Now the news •••••. 



'I ,,z. 

WHITE HOUSE 

The Wltile House - a special debriefing 

today. President Nixon conferri,ig 11Jith Congressional 

leaders - numbering thirt)' in all, from both parties,· 

spelling out the details - of liis ne,oly negotiated 

agreement:; 11Jlth the Soviet Union. First and foremost -

~ 
I ltetl n e., Sa l t pa cl • A n d t la en 

I\ 

period - Henry Kissinger .., 

a question nnd ans•er 

~ 
presldln~ .n,e Pres ide,at '• 

goalJ;:: eJ co•• 111, an attempt to assure speedy 

Senate e■tllldlfljlllt_.f .. •• ratification of the Mosco• summit. 

A•d, l••••d.; White House press secretary Ron z•egler 

later ••• describing tlte Congres slona l leaders as 

"most receptive." Ziegler further predicting lite Sall 

pact •ould be approved - after, quote "careful 

consideration." Also, quoting tlte Pres Iden.I as having 

said - this •Ill clear the •ay for additlo11al arms 

. ~ 
limitation talks. Hopefully, the first step ,_ •orld 

f. 

•Ide disarmament. 



KEY BISCAYNE 

~ .. , w•• ', ,.., tt'tR /ror a .. little rest 

and relaxation.~e First Family flying today to 

Key Bisca),ne where tlie President and Mrs. Nixon 
/) 

'-
.,, ll spend a long weekend /recharging their l■:Ht .-• 
batterl'I#- se •• •lit:ot, after thirteen days of nearly 

non-slot> travel. ~~"'<,.~ =~ 
i•• '*' r 



SAN FRANCISCO 

On lhe Wes t coast - Ille .. home ••••• 

stretch In lhal ..._ all Important Califor,rla 

presidential primary campaign. Wllh George McGover• 

.starH,rg ou t loda)' in San Francisco ; tllere(atte,,.Ptl•g 

to off-set 11,e possible Impact of a major slale•lde 

J,oll - slrowlng him ,oay out In front. 

Said he : "The poll may sho,o .,1,ere .,e are 

••• on Friday but II does•'I show 111laere 111e'll sta,11l 

Oft Tuesday." McGovern adding: "The J,rl•clpol proble"' 

111e hat1e rlgl,I no• - Is over co•fldence." 



BAKERSFIELD 

To lhe south al Bakersfleld - McGovern's 

chlef foe was also laking nole of the same poll. 

Rubert Humphrey calling announced results - "a lot of 

flOflSense, baloney. Addl,ig: "If I didn't thhtk tlels 

•as true I •ouldn'I even take time to campaigr,." 



LOS ANGEL,ES 

MeanttJhile, al Los Angeles, the .,_, start 

of a last mini.tie • write-in campaign in behalf of 

George Wallace. The Governor's 11Jife 1and his so•, 

George Jr. J11sl arrived from Silver Sprir,g~-llelp..,, 

to get tlle ball rolling. Cornelia Wallace sayl•g 

lier t liusba,ad still a,a,ats the nominatlo,a - a,ad 

~~.·-CaUfor,da can stUl help.~Was,,( "That's a,l,y I'"' 

la ere. " 



VIETNAM 

In Soi,th Vietnam - for the .. aua second 

~ straight day - a temporary in the ground fighting. 
< 

#eJ1t? 
Bui U S war planes A again taking a heavy toll .... 

In tl1e Communist Nori':,) aa a /estroylng tue•n, t1110 

Important railroad bridges - and knocking out a major 

~ 
J)o111er J)la,at. A ■ I lltl• .. said to be - .-a most 

,A 

successful day yet. 



LONDON 

At Windsor Castle 
.lex :aa nrta •A! oday - a drama tic demo,rs t ratlon 

that /lie people still care. More tha,i ten. thousand 

Britons standing In line - a line al times a mile lo,ag 

-- in order to pay their last -- respects to the 

Duke of Windsor. One by one - filing past Ille DNke's -...UC. the Castle's 
bier, -- ,_ historic St. George's Chapel, fl,aally 

'A I\ 

~•• om Pd- to e,rtend by t•o lio•r• -

~ s:lied•led closing time. 



4 

PALACE FOLLOW LONDON 

I• tt11 midst of 11ll t•~• - t&« rnnnr he 

••• olf The D11clt.ess of ._ Windsor arriving in Lord on 

.. .. 
a l,n os I unnoticed - no longer I hat woman, as s lie - -
was once called - the Duchess met by /he Quee,.•s 

personal re1>resenlative - Earl Mounlbatte,e: later 

--"'~ Ira veiling to Bucklngia m Palace - for /he first 

~;,.. A 
time,( a gv.est of /he British Ro'yal fan,Uy. Tl,e 

Dt1ciaess - accompanied by her personal .I*• •••••••· 
-.. 
~ 

pl,y slcla ",.j said to appear fr·al I but s II 1l prot1d o,ad 

erect, .;Stu.I.~ ,;..,.A.. -:,.._ .--- '4. lii.t-C. 
_--t/J) ,r-P~ ~ 1/G ~ ~ 
16~~<hR~~~~ 
~.....;.afJ'l~, 



HOUSTON 

Fottnd, al last: A cure for so-called 

"mllscle-bound heart" as reported loda1, - by Doctor 

Deflton Cooley, the famed Houston heart surgeofl. 

T111s said lo call for replacement of 11,e heart's 

mltral value -- 1111llc1I regulates 11le flo111 of blood. 

Accordiflg to Doctor Cooley, a lechfllque J>rove,a 

successf•l so far - In ,.,,.e out of nlfle cases. 



BOST ON 

, ,, I I, e s a m e t c i ,i - a 1· e m a r k a b I e b r ea • 

through in the treatm e nt of adttll l c 11k e mia; ropo,·t e d 

toda y from Pet e r Bent Brigham Hospital "p in Boslofl. 

The doctors there - using a three drug combi,ratio• 

oi,er the past eiglitee" ,no•ths - acllieving comp lete 

remissions ht fifty-fi v e perce,rt of all cases treated. 

A•d so for those affUcated 11Jitl1 adult leukemia for 

the first time -- a ray of hope. 



FLINT 

Fli,i.t, Michigan - another birtliday for 

billionaire auto ,,._ pioneer, C S Molt; as of today -

age ninety-s e ven. An occasion he celebrated - by 

keeping busy - the same as any other day. "Keepi,ag 

busy'' - 11Je af'e told - including a close check of 

"business and family affairs:" especially - the 

heavily e,uloa,ed C. s. ,Mott /oundatlo,a. 

As a co•cession to />Nblic interest tllougll 

Mr. Mott did meet •Ith at least one reporter. TtlU,ag 

the nea,sman: "I'm a little ha,rdicapped in Ille matter 

of PIIJsical ability - but it hasn't affected my .. 

~-
bral• and to prove it A lie added "I still • l'3t lr•o• 

that ta,o and ta,o make fo•r - a,hich is sometltitg 

' 
Jr, w a lo.I of people don't .,,.dersta11d. " 



'R'OODB URN 

Al Woodb1tr'1, Orego" - well, you migltl 

SO}' ii was like Chris/mas ;,, .Tt,,,c loda_v. At any rate, 

tlie stale highway department - calli•ig 0111 a number 

of its snow emergency tr,,cks; ,,. despite a bea•tiful 

spring day sanding doa,n a section of busy h1terstate 

hlgha,ay five. 
tractor -The reason - an overturNed"lrall er; 

spllllNg out over Ille lilgha,ay - thousaftds aNd llao•sa,ad1 

of •••~lipper~~... Till Ille uad 

trucks arrived - a traffic hazard drlvlNg drivers 

literally 'baNa,aas.' 


